



THE IMPORTANCE OF BUDDHIST CEREMONIALS ( KOSHIKI) 
FOR THE STUDY OF JAPANESE MEDIEVAL LITERATURE 
Niels GUELBERG * 
Koshiki is one of the Buddhist rituals peculiar to Japan which 
sprang up in the latter half of the tenth century. It is different 
from other rituals in that it was spoken in Japanese and it can be 
said that it is a unique comprehensive cultural system which 
includes elements of music (wind and string instruments and vocal 
music), dance, theatre, and painting. Thus it is an important 
source for the study of not only literature, but Japanese culture 
and religion as well. 
In particular its relationship to literature has been very deep 
since the very inception of Ko shiki. Ni-go Zαnmαishiki, a work 
which is the origin of Koshiki, was born from the encounter of 
Yoshishige no Yasutane, who is well-known as the author of 
Chiteinoki and Genshin SOzu. It was enjoyed in the middle ages as 






Oja kδ1shiki and his recently discovered Sαη~i Nenbutsu K1αnmonshiki 
are both works of high literary quality and have been quoted in 
many literary works. Men of letters also both authored Koshiki 
(Gyoson’s Shαhα Kashiki, Sugawara no Tamenaga’s Tenjin Koshiki, 
Jien’s Jie Dαishi Koshiki, Retired Emperor Go・Toba’s Muj。
Kδshiki, etc.) and placed orders for them (as in the case of Kamo 
no Cho mei and the Gαkkδshiki). And in the thirteenth century 
renowned men of letters like Sugawara no Michizane and 
Kakinomoto no Hitomaro become objects of worship in Koshiki. 
Despite the fact that this Buddhist ritual and literature are so 
intimately connected in this way, there have been virtually no 
full-scale studies of this problem. Indeed, Koshiki itself is stil litle 
known outside of a very small group of specialists. Consequently, 
in this paper, after first explanining just what Koshiki is, I shall 
introduce the more important examples, which should be of interest 
m several fields of medieval literary studies (No plays, tales, waka, 
military tales, etc.), out of the approximately 300 works of Koshiki 
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学 （その二）一」 （永観作『三時念仏観門式jと『宝物集jの諸伝本との関わりについて）等を
参照されたい。
(18) 『二十五三味式jは、翻刻が幾つかある（大正大蔵経第84巻、日本歌謡全集第4巻等）が、講式
研究会編の 「共同研究二十五三昧講式」（大正大学綜合仏教研究所年報第4号、昭和57年3月、
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159～205頁所載）は注、校異、読み下し文もあるので便利である。
同 『宝物集』（三巻本）、続群書類従32下、 290b頁、参照。
凶講式研究会編、「文殊講式と春日権現講式」、大正大学綜合仏教研究所年報第16号、平成6年3月、
140、142、144頁参照。
凶 I宝物集J（三巻本）、続群書類従32下、 314a頁、参照。
凶 『校註謡曲叢書j第二巻、 213頁、表記は少々改めている。
ω 講式の注釈は、今まで講式研究会（大正大学綜合仏教研究所年報第 4号、第12～16号所載）が発
行したものだけである。
討議要旨
福田秀一氏から、講式と中国との関係、講式研究と文学研究との関係、講式は文学で
あるか、などについて質問がなされた。発表者は、永観の講式がきれいな対句から成り
立っていることなどを指摘され、講式を文学と見る考え方を示された。座長の粂川氏か
ら、講式と祝詞との関係について質問がなされ、これについては山田昭全氏が、詳細な
考えを展開された。
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